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Abstract Peckia is the most species-rich necrophagous genus
among the Neotropical sarcophagids, encompassing 67 species distributed in 5 subgenera. Recent phylogenetic studies
have challenged the monophyly of this genus with regard to
species of the genera Peckiamyia, Titanogrypa, and
Villegasia, and the genera Engelimyia, Helicobia,
Retrocitomyia, and Sarcophaga. These genera have variously
been hypothesized as sister groups to Peckia, or genera closely
related to it. We applied cladistic methods using both molecular and morphological data to study phylogenetic relationships of these mostly necrophagous taxa. All currently recognized species of Peckia were included in our analysis. Based
on 116 morphological characters and sequences of five gene
fragments, we corroborate the recent division of Peckia into
five subgenera, and we argue that the reduction of the
acrophallic median stylus is an autapomorphic condition
supporting the clade (Peckia+(Lipoptilocnema (Helicobia+
Sarcophaga))). Our analysis shows that Peckiamyia is sister
to Retrocitomyia, and Titanogrypa is sister to Villegasia,
which together with Engelimyia form lineages that emerge
in a basal divergence with regard to the clade with no median
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stylus. Alternative homology interpretations of the median
stylus were studied and tested in a phylogenetic context. The
median stylus and other phallic homologies were revisited and
redefined. All studied genera were found to be monophyletic.
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Introduction
In the Neotropics, flesh flies are vastly more diverse than blow
flies (Pape 1996; Amorim et al. 2002; Courtney et al. 2009;
Pape and Thompson 2014), and they may be the main decomposers of small- and medium-sized carrion in many
Neotropical ecosystems (Carvalho and Linhares 2001;
Barros et al. 2008; Buenaventura et al. 2009; Mulieri et al.
2011; Ramírez-Mora et al. 2012; Amat et al. 2013). The genus
Peckia Robineau-Desvoidy is of particular importance as it is
one of the most species-rich genera of Neotropical
Sarcophagidae (Pape 1996; Buenaventura and Pape 2013),
and contains several large-sized necrophagous species with
fast-growing larvae, which makes them very competitive carrion breeders (Ferraz 1992, 1993). Species of Peckia are biologically diverse with differential food preferences for feces
and decomposing animal tissues, and they form a conspicuous
assemblage of the Neotropical decomposer community
(Salviano et al. 1996; Carvalho et al. 2000; Reeves et al.
2000; Méndez and Pape 2003; Ramírez-Mora et al. 2012).
Some species of Peckia have been recorded as forensically
important because they are among the first to locate and
larviposit on cadavers, including human corpses (Jirón et al.
1983; Moura et al. 1997; Oliveira-da-Silva et al. 2006;
Carvalho et al. 2000; Barros et al. 2008; Buenaventura et al.
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2009), others are important from their habit of producing facultative myiasis (Fessl and Tebbich 2002; Bermúdez et al.
2010).
Peckia was recently revised taxonomically and the generic
circumscription as well as the subgeneric classification was
amended (Buenaventura and Pape 2013), although the factual
justification supporting these changes was not elaborated.
This study provides the scientific rationale and analytical
framework, which, through revised homology assessments,
provides the justification for those decisions on the classification of Peckia as a genus and the status of included subgenera.
We believe that many of the revised assessments of phallic
structural homology will have implications throughout the
subfamily Sarcophaginae.
Peckia and the Peckia clade
Robineau-Desvoidy’s (1830) original concept of Peckia included 17 nominal species, most of which are now scattered
in various other genera. In his pioneering work on Neotropical
flesh flies, Lopes (1941, 1943, 1958) provided a first attempt
at circumscribing Peckia and Brelated genera^. Roback (1954)
was the first to conduct a thorough comparative study of flesh
fly male terminalia, proposing a series of characters that were
considered of phylogenetic (or in pre-Hennigian terminology
Bevolutionary^) importance, and he included the species here
considered under Peckia in his subtribe Sarcodexiina. Lopes
(1969) proposed a classification of subfamily Sarcophaginae
with six tribes, indicating that further tribes would soon be
added. In a subsequent study of the first instar larva (Lopes
1983), his classification was augmented with five tribes. One
of these tribes was Sarcodexiini, which apart from Peckia [in
the wide sense of Pape (1996)] included the genera
A rg o r a v i n i a To w n s e n d , H e l i c o b i a C o q u i l l e t t ,
Lipoptilocnema Townsend, Sarcodexia Townsend,
Torgopampa Lopes, and Villegasia Dodge.
Pape and Mello-Patiu (2006), in their revisionary work on
Engelimyia Lopes, suggested that Engelimyia together with
Malacophagomyia Lopes, Peckia, Peckiamyia Dodge,
Sarcodexia, and Titanogrypa Townsend may form a
monophylum based on the absence of presutural dorsocentral
setae. Also, they argued against Lopes’ (1975, 1983) inclusion
of Engelimyia as part of Paraphrissopoda Townsend
(synonymised under Peckia by Pape (1996)), based on morphological characters of both larvae and adults. Giroux et al.
(2010), in their morphology-based analysis, defined the
BPeckia clade^ to include the genera Engelimyia, Peckia,
Sarcodexia, and Titanogrypa. It should be noted that
Malacophagomyia and Peckiamyia were not included in their
analysis. Giroux et al. (2010) specifically found the topology
(Engelimyia (Peckia (Sarcodexia + Titanogrypa))). However,
only one or a few species of each genus were included. Recent
phylogenetic analyses based on molecular data have been
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presented by Kutty et al. (2010) and Stamper et al. (2012),
but with limited—and very different—taxon sampling. Kutty
et al. (2010) had Sarcodexia + Villegasia as the sister group of
a paraphyletic Peckia (containing Peckiamyia), and the sister
clade of this group was composed of species of Sarcophaga
Meigen. Both Engelimyia and Titanogrypa were included but
they did not group with the other members of the Peckia clade.
Stamper et al. (2012) had a moderately supported sister-group
relationship between Peckia and Sarcophaga, and Helicobia
emerged as the sister group of these two genera but with no
branch support. Titanogrypa formed a paraphyletic assemblage at the base of subfamily Sarcophaginae.
Most recently, Piwczyński et al. (2014) analyzed the combined molecular data available for Sarcophagidae on
GenBank. Their favored tree shows a clade of Peckia (including both Sarcodexia and Villegasia) + Sarcophaga, with
Engelimyia, Helicobia, Peckiamyia, and Titanogrypa
scattered on the remaining tree. However, support values are
generally too low to make any firm conclusions on the phylogeny of the Peckia clade.
We consider the Peckia clade as containing the genera
Engelimyia, Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema [included as a subgenus within Sarcophaga by Pape (1996)], Peckia, Peckimyia,
Sarcophaga, Titanogrypa, and Villegasia. The monophyly of
this clade needs formal corroboration, and we deliberately
abstain from giving this clade a rank within the subfamily
classification. The intent is to have a short name for making
reference to a set of genera that may form a monophylum,
and as such provide an ideal setting for a phylogenetic analysis of Peckia. This taxon coverage also facilitates the proposal
of precise, detailed, and stable phylogenetic homologies
(Nixon and Carpenter 2012) among taxa whose phylogenetic
position has questioned the monophyly of the genus Peckia
(sensu Buenaventura and Pape 2013). In recent molecularand morphology-based phylogenetic analyses, this genus
emerged as paraphyletic with regard to Titanogrypa (Giroux
et al. 2010), Villegasia (Kutty et al. 2010; Piwczyński et al.
2014), and Peckiamyia (Kutty et al. 2010). The most probable
sister-group of Peckia is still ambiguous and with some very
different, competing hypotheses (Giroux et al. 2010; Kutty
et al. 2010; Stamper et al. 2012; Piwczyński et al. 2014).
The increased taxon sampling compared to previous studies
(Giroux et al. 2010; Kutty et al. 2010; Stamper et al. 2012;
Piwczyński et al. 2014) is expected to provide critical information needed to assess synapomorphic features and character
state transformations of the ingroup taxa.
Phylogenetic homology and explanatory power
Characters of the male terminalia in Sarcophagidae are known
for their utility in species identification (e.g., Pape and MelloPatiu 2006; Giroux and Wheeler 2009; Mulieri and Mariluis
2011; Vairo et al. 2011; Buenaventura and Pape 2013). In the
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flesh fly subfamily Sarcophaginae, the intricate male
terminalia appear to be particularly informative for
morphology-based phylogeny reconstruction (Roback 1954;
Sugiyama and Kano 1984; Pape 1994, 1998; Blackith et al.
1997; Giroux et al. 2010; Whitmore et al. 2013). The high
complexity in the male genitalic structures and the continued
discovery of new morphological variation and undescribed
structures in species of the Peckia clade require a revision of
the existing phylogenetic homology hypotheses for some
structures that are usually considered of high diagnostic value.
In particular, the median stylus has been shown to vary across
genera of Sarcophaginae (e.g., Giroux et al. 2010), although to
a lesser degree at the species level (e.g., Whitmore et al. 2013;
Giroux et al. 2010). However, with an increasingly finegrained homology assessment of the structural complexities,
the hypotheses of phylogenetic homology will have more explanatory power but also be progressively more prone to falsification (Grant 2002). In addition, morphological characters
are subject to homoplasy due to either evolutionary convergence (e.g., Scotland et al. 2003; Springer et al. 2007), or due
to character misclassification stemming from observer error
(Givnish and Sytsma 1997). For these reasons, they have been
considered as problematic (Scotland et al. 2003; Eick et al.
2005) and less desirable (Hedges and Maxson 1996) for phylogenetic analyses. A plausible solution for homoplasic morphological traits is to first objectively identify if the phylogeny
is affected by convergence either by using a qualitative strategy (see the set of criteria by Wiens et al. 2003) or a statistical
approach (Holland et al. 2010); and next to exclude the characters found to be homoplasic. Much more can be done to
address problems of structural complexity and homoplasy
due to character misclassification when a precise definition
of characters (i.e., hypotheses of homology) provides a possible solution. A more accurate hypothesis of phylogenetic homology, which explains more of the morphological variation,
can be reached by coding such morphological complexes with
an atomization approach (Bruneau 1997). An atomized
coding, detailing specific morphological aspects of the
male terminalia, should increase the phylogenetic signal
and highlight differences in otherwise apparently convergent morphologies. The sole consideration of a single
presence/absence character may require an ad hoc hypothesis of homoplasy, while atomizing the complex
into several characters may remove the conflict and increase the consistency.
The purpose of the present paper is to examine structures
and observe similarities of the male terminalia within the
Peckia clade in order to hypothesize phylogenetic homologies
by using an atomization approach for coding characters, and
compare different codifications through congruence between
characters. At the same time, we aim at providing an extensive, parsimony-based phylogenetic analysis of the Peckia
clade with particular focus on the genus Peckia, including a
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comparison of the phylogenetic signal in available morphological and molecular datasets.

Materials and methods
Selection of taxa, preparation, and examination
Five outgroup taxa were included: Calliphora vomitoria
(Linnaeus, 1758), Senotainia albifrons (Rondani, 1859),
Wohlfahrtia vigil (Walker, 1849), Oxysarcodexia intona
(Curran and Walley, 1934), and Ravinia rufipes (Townsend,
1917). Exemplar species were selected from the a priori expectancy that each would be cladistically subordinate to the
following outgroups plus the ingroup. Apart from the representatives of the genera Oxysarcodexia and Ravinia, for which
there is strong morphological evidence of a sister-group
relationship.
All 67 valid species of Peckia treated by Buenaventura and
Pape (2013) were included. Retrocitomyia adolenda (Lopes,
1935) was included because this species was listed within
Peckia by Pape (1996), and Retrocitomyia retrocita (Hall,
1933) was included to test for the monophyly of the genus
Retrocitomyia Lopes. For genera Engelimyia, Helicobia,
Lipoptilocnema, Peckiamyia, Sarcophaga, Titanogrypa, and
Villegasia, we chose two or three species for each genus based
on availability of material.
Only male adult flies were studied. Females and immature
stages are poorly known for the large majority of species and
thus were not included, except for already existing data on the
first instar cephaloskeleton (Lopes 1983) and other available
larval and female characters of a few species extracted from
the literature and included in the matrix.
Procedures for specimen preparation and production of
SEM (scanning electronic microscope) images correspond to
those published in the revision of Peckia (Buenaventura and
Pape 2013), which largely followed Giroux et al. (2010).
Additional illustrations in anterior, posterior, and lateral views
were prepared by vectorizing half the structures on photographic images using Adobe Illustrator® (Adobe Corp., San
Jose, CA). Then, using the principle of symmetry, the complementary half was created as a mirror image of the
predesigned trace to obtain a complete illustration.
Illustrations of structures in lateral view were produced only
with the vectorization.
Morphological homology assessment and character-coding
of acrophallus
Three alternative phylogenetic homology hypotheses for the
acrophallus are herewith erected, and their implications on the
resulting phylogenetic relationships are compared. The
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character-coding scheme for each of the three hypotheses are
shown in Table 1 and explained as follows:
(1): Character-coding as in Giroux et al. (2010), where
the median stylus is considered as present in all species,
with Peckia scored as Breduced^, i.e., there is no
presence/absence character for the median stylus. (2):
Character coding modified from Giroux et al. (2010) by
including a presence/absence character for the median stylus. (3): Alternative hypothesis applying a re-interpretation
of the median stylus. Here, the median stylus of Pape
(1994) is interpreted as a compound structure involving
two independent characters, the median process and the
capitis.
Thus, a total of 115 (116 under the second and third
character-coding schemes) morphological characters were
scored from males, including 2 head, 6 thoracic, 3 wing, 5
leg, 7 abdominal, 89 male terminalia (90 for the second and
third character-coding schemes), 1 female terminalia, and 2
first instar larva.
Terminology for external features follows McAlpine
(1981). The proposals by Giroux et al. (2010) and Whitmore
et al. (2013) were used as a base for homology hypotheses and
terminology of the phallic structures across the selected species. Furthermore, we introduced some changes in those interpretations of homology, particularly in the configuration of the
juxta and acrophallus. These changes are outlined in the
BResults^ section.

Morphological and molecular character matrices
The DELTA package (Descriptive Language for Taxonomy;
see Dallwitz (1980), available at http://delta-intkey.com/) was
used to record and code morphological characters and to
generate a phylogenetic matrix.
We used DNA sequences from the mitochondrial proteinencoding genes COI and CytB, the two nuclear proteinencoding genes CAD4 and EF1a, and the nuclear 28S ribosomal RNA gene from 17 species of the Peckia clade available in GenBank plus additional sequences of Sarcophaga
(Liopygia) crassipalpis Macquart, 1839, and Sarcophaga
(Parasarcophaga) taenionota (Wiedemann, 1819) from our
molecular database (Table S1). Sequences of the genes
CAD4, COI, CytB, and EF1a were aligned with the algorithm
G-INS-i of MAFFT implemented in the software GENEIOUS
6.1.5. A model of the secondary structure of the domains 1, 2,
and 3 of the gene 28S was used to align the sequences of this
gene.
Summarizing, we had two datasets: concatenated molecular characters from three nuclear and two mitochondrial genes with a total of 3458 bp, and a morphological dataset with 115 (116) characters (full list of characters in appendix S1).
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Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analyses were performed using Bayesian inference (BI) and Maximum parsimony (MP) methods with each
dataset. Calliphora vomitoria was specified a priori as
outgroup in both analyses.
PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2012) was used to
find the best-fitting partitioning scheme and to select substitution models for each partition according to the Bayesian
Information Criterion (BIC). This software compared 21
schemes using the five defined partitions: 28S, CAD4, COI,
CytB, and EF1a. PartitionFinder found two optimal partitions,
one composed of mitochondrial genes (COI, CytB) and another of nuclear genes (28S, CAD4, and EF1a). Substitution
models favored for each partition were: GTR + I + G for
mitochondrial genes and HKY + G for nuclear genes.
Heuristic maximum parsimony (MP) searches were performed for each dataset with TNT v2.0 (new technology
search at level 50, initial addseqs=9, find minimum tree
length 20 times; RAM memory for 10.000 trees, Goloboff
et al. 2008). A broadening of the search using TBR as swapping algorithm was performed using the trees saved in RAM
memory in the previous step. Two separate analyses were
carried out for indels coded as a fifth character state and
as missing data respectively. As the two indel codings
gave identical topologies, we are only presenting results
from one of them (indels coded as a fifth character
state). All characters were given equal weight. The support for individual nodes was assessed using jackknife
(JK) values calculated from 1000 replicates with a removal probability of 0.36, and Bremer support values
(BS) based on 30,000 suboptimal trees (Bremer 1988,
1994).
Bayesian phylogenetic analyses (Huelsenbeck et al. 2001)
were performed using the program MRBAYES 3.1 (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003). We used the substitution models suggested by PartitionFinder and a rate variable model was fitted
to the morphological data. Two independent analyses were
performed. Four chains (one cold and three heated) were run
simultaneously for 10,000,000 generations in each analysis,
sampling trees every 1000 generations. To check when stationarity was reached, likelihood values were graphically
inspected and the first 1000 sampled trees were discarded as
Bburn-in^. We also examined plots of log likelihoods and
all model parameters over time in Tracer v1.5 (Rambaut
and Drummond 2009), focusing especially on the effective sample size values (ESS) which should be >200
when mixing of the MCMC chains is good (Kuhner
2009). Analyses with Bayesian inference (BI) approach
were carried out on the CIPRES computer cluster
(Cyberinfrastructure for Phylogenetic Research) (Miller
et al. 2010). Trees from the analyses were summarized
as majority-rule 50 % consensus trees.
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Branch support is presented as strong for JK>80 and posterior probabilities (PP)>0.95, moderate for JK 70–80 and PP
0.90–0.94, and weak for JK 50–70 and PP 0.85–0.89. Clades
with values of BS<1, JK<50, and PP<0.85 are considered
not supported.
Character optimization was obtained in MESQUITE ver.
2.75 (Maddison and Maddison 2011) using the ‘Trace character history’ analysis. Character states were traced on the
majority-rule 50 % BI consensus tree.

Results and discussion
The evolution of the male genitalia throughout the genera of
Sarcophaginae has been the object of several descriptive and
analytical studies (Roback 1954; Sugiyama and Kano 1984;
Pape 1990, 1994; Giroux et al. 2010). Pape (1990) highlighted
the relevance of the phallotreme (secondary gonopore for
sperm exit, or genital opening; Sinclair 2000) as a morphological landmark in the Sarcophagidae groundplan and suggested
the homology hypothesis between the sperm exit in this
family and the sperm opening in all other brachyceran
Diptera. Following the same reasoning, Pape (1990) proposed
the homology of the three tubular styli (acrophallus) in all
sarcophagine species with the phallotreme in the nonsarcophagine sarcophagids. The phallotreme is equivalent to
the opening of the acrophallus, which in many Sarcophaginae
corresponds to a rim whose margin is folded to form three
semi-tubular structures (acrophallic rim). A folded
phallotreme is one of the character states supporting the clade
of the sarcophagine flies in all our morphology-based trees.
Some species in this subfamily possess a single opening,
while others have developed tubes or styli with the corresponding openings placed at their apex. Later, Pape (1994)
introduced the terms lateral styli and median stylus to refer
to the tripartite system of the acrophallus. More recently,
Giroux et al. (2010) used not only the phallotreme but also
the distiphallic microserrations of Miltogramminae and
Calliphoridae, to homologize the styli across the sarcophagine
genera. In the study by Giroux et al. (2010), the homology
hypotheses for the acrophallus were consistent enough to allow comparisons and explain the structures of most of the
included species of Sarcophaginae. However, these homology
hypotheses are not sufficiently detailed to explain the evolution of some of the acrophallic structures in species of other
genera. Through comparative morphological studies of species of the Peckia clade, we found that the available morphological concepts for juxta and median stylus (e.g., Roback
1954; Giroux et al. 2010; Whitmore et al. 2013) did not accurately correspond to the structures observed in species of the
genera Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckia, and Sarcophaga.
Consequently, refined phylogenetic homology hypotheses of
juxta and acrophallus are proposed in this study. Also, we
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propose phylogenetic homology hypotheses for specific processes originating from the paraphallus (the sclerotized part of
the distiphallus, sensu Whitmore et al. 2013) as well as from
the lateral styli.

Revisited phallic homologies
Capitis and median process Pape (1990, 1994) introduced the
term median stylus [not Pape (1987) as claimed by Giroux
et al. (2010)], and Giroux et al. (2010) included the capitis
plus the median process of Roback (1954) in this structure.
The capitis was described by Roback (1954: 14) as Bthe cap or
helmet-like structure developed dorsally [i.e., proximally] on
the median process^, and he described the median process as a
Bgenerally semi-tubular^ or Bprow-like^ structure. Thus,
while Giroux et al. (2010) coded species of the genus
Sarcophaga (including Helicobia) for a bifurcated median
stylus (see Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 9c, 18f; Whitmore et al.
2013: fig. 4b), species of all other genera of Sarcophaginae
were considered to possess a non-bifurcated median stylus
unless this structure was entirely absent. Accordingly, under
the interpretation of Giroux et al. (2010) the character states
Bnot bifurcated^ and Bbifurcated^ (Table 1) are part of one
transformation series with the non-bifurcated median stylus
being transformed into a bifurcated structure (or vice versa).
However, our observations from species of Oxysarcodexia
Townsend (Fig. 1a), Ravinia Robineau-Desvoidy (Fig. 1b),
Titanogrypa (Fig. 1c), Villegasia (Fig. 1d, e), Engelimyia
(Fig. 1f, g), Retrocitomyia (Fig. 1h), and Peckiamyia
(Fig. 2a) revealed the existence of both the pair of elongated
processes (Bbifurcated^ state) and a semi-tubular structure
(Bnot bifurcated^ state) in the same specimen. The evidence
of two or more states of a transformation series in one specimen means that these states do not belong to the same transformation series and consequently cannot be considered as
homologous. Giroux et al. (2010: 746) stated that Bthis structure [i.e., the capitis] is simply the distal part of the median
stylus and needs no special term^. We consider the elongated
processes (capitis) as originating from the base or proximal
part of the median stylus. The capitis and median process are
therefore two interconnected but in principle independent and
in consequence non-homologous structures. Here, we augment the definition of the median stylus as being composed
Fig. 1 Distiphallic and acrophallic structures. a Oxysarcodexia sp.
Acrophallus anterior. b Ravinia pernix. acrophallus anterior. c
Titanogrypa alata. distiphallus anterior. d, e Villegasia postuncinata.
Distiphallus anterior (arrows in e showing C-shaped structures inside
genital opening). f, g Engelimyia inops. f Distiphallus anterior. g
Distiphallus lateral. h, i Retrocitomyia retrocita. h Distiphallus anterior
(arrow showing capitis). i Distiphallus lateral. ca capitis, h harpes, j juxta,
ls lateral stylus, mp median process, plp paraphallic lateral plate, pp
paraphallus, slp stylar lateral plate, sml stylar membranous lobe, v
vesica. a–c, f, g courtesy of M. Giroux
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of the capitis and the median process (sensu Roback 1954),
both formed from the acrophallic rim.
The capitis is here defined as a division of the median stylus,
which corresponds to two expansions located latero-medially
on the acrophallic rim (e.g., Fig. 1b), often flanking or surrounding the median process (e.g., Fig. 1d), which is proximally connected to the anterior wall of the juxta (e.g., Figs. 2d,
g, and 3b). The capitis sometimes possess small denticles
(e.g., Figs. 2b, d, f, and 3b), and its tips usually spread anteriorly. In species of Helicobia (e.g., Fig. 2g) and Sarcophaga
(e.g., Fig. 3b) the capitis is longer and more recurved than in
the other species of the Peckia clade, and it is often visible
from a lateral view of the distiphallus. Some variation in the
shape of this structure can be found in Peckiamyia where its
apex is directed towards the phallic apex, while
Oxysarcodexia and Ravinia have a capitis directed towards
the phallic base (Fig. 1a, b). Some species, e.g., Tricharaea
spp., apparently has no capitis (Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 21f, g).
We define the median process as that part of the median
stylus, which forms a semi-tubular structure (e.g., Figs. 1a–e,
h, and 2a) and is placed posteromedially on the acrophallic rim
(e.g., Figs. 1a–e, h and 2a). The median process is often
equipped with denticles, either near to its base or tip, or both
(e.g., Fig. 1b, d, f), and it is proximo-laterally connected to the
expansions of the capitis (e.g., Fig. 1a–f). We observed a median opening bordered by hair-like cuticular structures in
Peckia (Pattonella) intermutans (Walker, 1861) (Fig. 3e) (also
see Buenaventura and Pape 2013: fig. 10) and a small membranous remnant of the median process in Peckia (Peckia)
hirsuta (Hall, 1933) and in Peckia (Peckia) rubella
(Wiedemann, 1830) (see Buenaventura and Pape 2013: figs.
8 and 9). Except for these species, there is no trace of a median
process on the acrophallic rim in species of the genera Peckia,
Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga.
In a revision of the genus Engelimyia, Pape and MelloPatiu (2006) mentioned BDistiphallus with a large, membranous structure anteriorly and another such structure apically
on the distiphallus^. Here, we observed three membranous
structures in species of Engelimyia, one proximal, one medial,
and one apical on each side of the distiphallus, in total three
pairs of membranous structures. The apical membranous
structure is here homologized with the juxta (Fig. 1f), and it
is explained in the corresponding section. The anterior membranous structure described by Pape and Mello-Patiu (2006) is
actually composed of two membranous lobes, or the abovementioned proximal and medial membranous structures. The
proximal membranous structure corresponds to the stylar
membranous lobe (Fig. 1g), which is explained below in the
corresponding section. The medial membranous structure is a
bulbous and membranous structure (Fig. 1f, g), sometimes
with denticles, placed medially on the proximal section of
the distiphallus, near the base of the juxta (Fig. 2f, g),
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posteriorly to the lateral styli, and expanded apically over
the latter (Fig. 2f, g). We homologize this membranous lobulated structure with the median process, using its position as a
landmark and the denticles as further support. Its dorsal expansion, also with small denticles, is here homologized with
the capitis. This modification of the median process into a
membranous lobulated structure is only present in
Engelimyia.
The acrophallus of species of Villegasia has only one opening, which is bordered by hair-like cuticular structures
(Fig. 1d, e). Two sclerotized processes with apical denticles
(Fig. 1d, e) were observed at each side of the single opening,
which is reminiscent of lateral styli. Alternatively, a pair of
sclerotized C-shaped structures observed inside this opening
(Fig. 1e) may be the remains of the lateral styli. Since denticles
(Sinclair 2000) and microserrations (Giroux et al. 2010) have
been used as landmarks to homologize the styli and
phallotreme as components of the acrophallus, the two sclerotized lateral processes were interpreted as collapsed lateral
styli (Fig. 1d, e). We did not find evidence such as denticles, a
seam or another trace either to homologize the abovementioned two sclerotized C-shaped structures with the lateral
styli, or to support the median opening as resulting from a
fusion of the lateral styli. Rather, the single opening is bordered by hair-like cuticular structures (Fig. 1d, e), which we
consider as a landmark to homologize the single opening observed in species of Villegasia with the opening of the median
process.
Following our definitions, the genus Peckia has neither
median process nor capitis (Fig. 3d–f), and the genera
Helicobia (Fig. 1f, g), Lipoptilocnema (Fig. 2d), and
Sarcophaga (Fig. 3b) possess only the capitis (the median
process being reduced). The genera Engelimyia, Peckiamyia,
Oxysarcodexia, Ravinia, Retrocitomyia, Titanogrypa, and
Villegasia possess both median process and capitis (Figs. 1
and 2a, Table 1).
Stylar lateral plates In their revision of Engelimyia, Pape and
Mello-Patiu (2006) observed a BBasal part of lateral stylus
forming an expanded, laterally recurving, flat structure^.
This proximal modification of the lateral styli was here observed only in Engelimyia (Figs. 1g and 4). We define the
Fig. 2 Distiphallic and acrophallic structures. a, b Peckiamyia
minutipenis. a Distiphallus anterior. b Distiphallus lateral. c
Lipoptilocnema crispina. Distiphallus anterior. d Lipoptilocnema
koehleri. Acrophallus anterior. e Lipoptilocnema crispina. Distiphallus
lateral (arrow showing hinge between proximal and distal parts of
harpes). f–h Helicobia morionella. f Distiphallus anterior. g
Acrophallus anterior. h Distiphallus lateral. bjp basal juxtal process, ca
capitis, dh distal part of harpes, h harpes, hh hinge between proximal and
distal parts of harpes, j juxta, ls lateral stylus, mp median process, pae
paraphallic apical expansion, ph proximal part of harpes, plp paraphallic
lateral plate, pp paraphallus, rh point of rotation of distal part of the
harpes, slp stylar lateral plate, v vesica. f–h, g courtesy M. Giroux
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Fig.

3 Distiphallic and acrophallic structures. a–c Sarcophaga
(Neobellieria) bullata. a Distiphallus anterior. b Acrophallus anterior. c
Distiphallus lateral. d Peckia (Squamatodes) ingens. Acrophallus
anterior. e Peckia (Pattonella) intermutans. Acrophallus anterior (arrow
showing median opening bordered by hair-like cuticular structures). f–h
Peckia (Sarcodexia) lambens. f Acrophallus anterior. g Distiphallus
posterior. h Distal part of juxtal lateral plate. bjh basal juxtal horn, bjp
basal juxtal process, ca capitis, dh distal part of harpes, djp basal juxtal
horn, h harpes, hh hinge between proximal and distal parts of harpes, j
juxta, ls lateral stylus, ph proximal part of harpes, pp paraphallus, rh point
of rotation of distal part of the harpes, v vesica. a–c, e–h courtesy M.
Giroux

stylar lateral plate as a flat, sclerotized structure, emerging
proximo-dorsally on each lateral stylus, expanded, and recurved laterally. The stylar lateral plates observed in
Engelimyia are somewhat varied but considered a primary
homology, since in species of this genus the plates have
formed as a lateral expansion of the dorsal part of the base
of each lateral stylus.

Fig. 4 Engelimyia inops. Distiphallus left lateral view, lateral stylus
highlighted in orange. ca capitis, h harpes, j juxta, ls lateral stylus, mp
median process, pp paraphallus, slp stylar lateral plate, sml stylar
membranose lobe, v vesica. Scale bar 100 μm
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Stylar membranous lobes Pape and Mello-Patiu (2006) characterized Engelimyia as having a BDistiphallus with a large,
membranous structure anteriorly and another such structure
apically on the distiphallus^. As mentioned in a previous section, we observed three membranous structures in species of
Engelimyia: one proximal, one medial, and one apical on each
side of the distiphallus. The anterior membranous structure
described by Pape and Mello-Patiu (2006) is composed of
two separated membranous structures that correspond to our
observed proximal and medial membranous structures. The
proximal membranous structure is attached to the ventral part
of the base of the lateral stylus, and it is a membranous and flat
structure that runs dorsally over the remaining lateral stylus,
and it is here interpreted as an expansion of the base of the
lateral stylus (Figs. 1g and 4). We define the stylar membranous lobe as a flattened and membranous structure, sometimes
with spines, placed proximo-ventrally on the lateral stylus,
expanded, and spread dorsally over the semi-tubular part of
the lateral stylus. These lobes are present only in Engelimyia.
The membranous lobe of the median process is larger than the
stylar membranous lobes.
Juxta The concept of juxta of Giroux et al. (2010) corresponds to Bany apical extension of the posterior side of the
distiphallus arising from the base of the median stylus^. By
using this definition, the presence of juxta, its delimitation,
and point of origin in respect to the (remaining) paraphallus
is difficult to evaluate in the species studied here for two
reasons: (1) species of Peckia do not possess a median stylus
(= median process + capitis) (Buenaventura and Pape 2013),
then with no landmark to delimit the site of origin of juxta, it is
difficult to assess its presence; and (2) in species of Helicobia,
Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga, it is not possible to clearly
determine the presence and position of the median stylus (=
median process + capitis). Whitmore et al. (2013) had already
highlighted the difficulties in assessing the presence of a juxta
in genera like Ravinia and Peckia when only the definition of
Giroux et al. (2010) is considered. Accordingly, we believe
that the configuration and position of the juxta with regard to
other distiphallic structures in the definition by Giroux et al.
(2010) is in need of precision.
The juxta is here defined as any apical extension of the
posterior side of the paraphallus, proximal to the base of the
median stylus and/or lateral styli (i.e., to the acrophallus),
usually anteriorly directed, often curved over the acrophallic
structures and sometimes articulated to the paraphallus by a
hinge near its base that is commonly used as a landmark that
separates the juxta from the remaining paraphallus. The shape,
degree of sclerotization, and length of the juxta is noticeably
variable. It can be globose, flattened or bulbose; it also can
bear proximal or distal lateral processes like plates or hooks,
and its sclerotization goes from entirely membranous to partially or completely sclerotized. This variation of the juxta can
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be observed both between genera as well as below the genuslevel. Within Peckia, the juxta either covers the lateral styli
completely (e.g., subgenera Euboettcheria Townsend and
Pattonella Enderlein) or only partially (e.g., subgenera
Peckia, Sarcodexia, and Squamatodes Curran).
The apical membranous structure described by Pape and
Mello-Patiu (2006) in their revision of Engelimyia, has been
mentioned in previous sections as the apical membranous
structure. This apical structure is bilobed and membranous,
directed anteriorly, and its base is situated near the median
process and lateral styli. The entire structure is arching over

the lateral styli, and by using its position, this apical structure
is best interpreted as a juxta (Figs. 1f, g, and 4) that is bilobed
and with a shape of a partly deflated balloon.
The juxta is considerably more elongated and complex in
the subgenera of Peckia than in all other groups of the Peckia
clade. Three different configurations of the juxta were found
in Peckia: (1) a globose structure divided medially and found
in Pattonella (Fig. 5a) and Squamatodes trivittata (Curran,
1927), (2) a plate-like structure folded ventrally to form a
slender tube around the lateral styli and found in
Euboettcheria (Fig. 5c), and (3) a hood-like structure

Fig. 5 Juxtal configuration in the subgenera of Peckia, left lateral view,
juxta highlighted in green. a Peckia (Pattonella) intermutans. b Peckia
(Squamatodes) ingens. c Peckia (Euboettcheria) naides. d Peckia

(Peckia) chrysostoma. e Peckia (Sarcodexia) dominicana. bp
basiphallus, j juxta, jlp juxtal lateral plate, pp paraphallus, v vesica
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Fig. 6 Juxtal character states in
three of the subgenera of the
genus Peckia. a Subgenus
Euboettcheria. Juxta entire with
arrows showing a juxta expanded
uniformly along its entire distal
margin. b Peckia (s. str.). Juxta
with juxtal lateral plates each with
a basal and a distal horn. c
Sarcodexia. Juxta with juxtal
lateral plates each with a basal and
two distal horns. bjh basal juxtal
horn, djh distal juxtal horn, j
juxta, jlp juxtal lateral plate

Fig. 7 Juxtal configuration in the subgenus Sarcodexia, posterior view,
dashed line showing point of origin of the juxta. a Peckia (Sarcodexia)
notata. b Peckia (Sarcodexia) lambens. c Peckia (Sarcodexia)

dominicana. d Peckia (Sarcodexia) chirotheca. e Peckia (Sarcodexia)
aequata. bjh basal juxtal horn, djh distal juxtal horn, jlp juxtal lateral plate
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bifurcated into lateral plates with processes (Bhorns^) and
found in Peckia (s. str.) (Fig. 5d) and Sarcodexia (Fig. 5e).
The juxta is expanded uniformly along its entire distal margin
(Fig. 6a) in species of Euboettcheria. In the subgenera Peckia
(s. str.) (Fig. 6b) and Sarcodexia (Fig. 6c) this expansion occurs at the two distal corners of the juxta, resulting in a bifurcated juxta or a juxta with two juxtal lateral plates. In some
species of Sarcodexia, the place of the bifurcation of the juxta
is proximal to its base (Fig. 7b, base of the juxta indicated with
a dashed line). However, in other species of Sarcodexia, the
base of the juxta may be elongate (Fig. 7a, c–e), thus the
bifurcation of the juxta into the two juxtal lateral plates occurs
distally to the juxtal base. The bifurcation may be deep or
shallow in the subgenera Peckia (s. str.) and Sarcodexia, but
the juxta is never completely divided. The juxtal lateral plates
are directed laterally in Peckia (s. str.) and apically in
Sarcodexia. Species of Peckia (s. str.) and Sarcodexia
(Fig. 6) have processes (Bhorns^) on each of the juxtal lateral
plates. All species of Sarcodexia present a juxta with three
horns on each juxtal lateral plate: a proximal horn and two
distal horns (Figs. 6c and 7), while some species of Peckia (s.
str.) only present the two distal horns (Fig. 6b).
Harpes Giroux et al. (2010) defined the harpes as Bpaired,
sclerotized processes arising from the anterior margin of the
phallic tube [paraphallus] distal to the vesica and spreading
ventromedially over the base of the lateral styli^ and accordingly, they considered them as present only in Lepidodexia
Brauer and Bergenstamm and Sarcophaga (including
Helicobia). Later, Whitmore et al. (2013) studied species of
Sarcophaga (Heteronychia) and proposed a division of the
harpes into a proximal and a distal part. Here, we confirmed
the presence and configuration of harpes as defined by Giroux
et al. (2010) and as further elaborated by Whitmore et al.
(2013) in the species of Sarcophaga examined (Fig. 3a, c),
and we also observed harpes in species of Lipoptilocnema
(Fig. 2c, e), Peckiamyia (Fig. 2a, b), Retrocitomyia (Fig. 1h,
i), and Helicobia (Fig. 2f–h). As defined by Giroux et al.
(2010), the harpes spread ventromedially over the base of
the lateral styli, whose direction of spreading is consistent
and corresponds to the direction of spreading of the distal part
of the harpes of Whitmore et al. (2013). In addition to the
observations of Giroux et al. (2010) and Whitmore et al.
(2013), we observed that the paraphallic wall and proximal
part of the harpes have the same orientation in their horizontal
planes. We also found a hinge (labeled as hh in Figs. 2c, e, h,
and 3a, c) in the area between the proximal and distal parts of
the harpes. We observed that in the segment termed the distal
part of the harpes, a rotation takes place (labeled as rh in
Figs. 2c, e and 3a, c) in the horizontal plane, which changes
the direction of this segment from being parallel to the
proximal part of the harpes, to become perpendicular to
the proximal part of the harpes and parallel to the lateral
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styli. This rotation of the horizontal plane of the distal part
of the harpes occurs only in the genera Lipoptilocnema
(Fig. 2c, e) and Sarcophaga (Fig. 3a, c), but not in
Helicobia (Fig. 2h). In the latter genus, the harpes has no
rotation and keeps the same horizontal plane direction in its
full length. This means that the harpes in Helicobia do not
spread ventromedially over the base of the lateral styli as
defined by Giroux et al. (2010), but they are oriented
parallel to them.
A similar configuration of harpes as in the genus Helicobia
was observed in Engelimyia, Peckiamyia, and Retrocitomyia,
with the only difference that in the last three genera there is no
hinge or similar clear separation of these structures into a
proximal and a distal part. Peckiamyia and Retrocitomyia
were not included in the cladistic study carried out by
Giroux et al. (2010), but the species Engelimyia inops
(Walker, 1849) was included and it was considered as lacking
harpes. This species was included in the present study together
with Engelimyia psino Pape and Mello-Patiu, 2006. The
examination of an additional species of Engelimyia allowed
us to examine and verify the presence of harpes, whose
demarcation is not obvious when studying only Engelimyia
inops. The harpes may be considered as small expansions of
the anterior margin of the paraphallus in Engelimyia inops, but
their homology with the harpes of other genera is particularly
evident when examining more species of Engelimyia. Pape
and Mello-Patiu (2006) revised all species of Engelimyia
and described a pointed, rectangular, or tapering projection
on the anterior or antero-ventral margin of the phallic tube
(= paraphallus). In the present study, we confirmed the
presence of this projection in Engelimyia (Figs. 1g and 4)
and, based on its position on the anterior margin of the
paraphallus and distal to the vesica, we interpreted it as
harpes.
The harpes in Peckiamyia (Fig. 2a, b) and Retrocitomyia
(Fig. 1i) emerge from the anterior margin of the paraphallus,
near to its antero-apical corner, and appear as a pair of small
sclerotized structures, running parallel to the lateral styli.
The terminological review of the harpes and the report of
harpes as present in Lepidodexia and Sarcophaga (including
Helicobia) by Giroux et al. (2010), the increased precision in
describing its composite nature in Sarcophaga (Heteronychia)
as elaborated by Whitmore et al. (2013), and the different
configurations found in other genera and presented here, highlight the need for a closer examination of the harpes and similar (i.e., potentially homologous) structures across the
Sarcophaginae. Considering the small sample of
Sarcophaginae genera included in the present study, we abstain from revising the definition for harpes.
Paraphallic lateral plates In the present study, we observed
sclerotized and anteriorly directed lateral plates emerging
from the anteromedial margin of the paraphallus proximal to
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the harpes and distal to the vesica in species of the genera
Peckiamyia (Fig. 2a, b) and Retrocitomyia (Fig. 1h, i). We
consider the anteromedial margin of the paraphallus as a landmark for delimiting the origin of the paraphallic lateral plates
and we define these plates as paired, anteriorly directed, flat,
sclerotized expansions of the anteromedial margin of the
paraphallus, situated proximal to the harpes but distal to the
vesica, and whose horizontal plane runs parallel to the
paraphallic wall, and whose proximal margin may be partially
or totally overlapping the vesica in lateral view.
The paraphallic lateral plates are differentiated from the
harpes in their position and direction of spreading. In the
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genera Lipoptilocnema and Sarcophaga, the harpes
spread ventromedially over the base of the lateral styli,
while the phallic lateral plates are directed anteriorly
and spread parallel to the horizontal plane of the
paraphallus, proximal to the harpes and distal to the
vesica. Furthermore, the phallic lateral plates are also
differentiated from the Bventral plates^ of Whitmore
et al. (2013) in their position. The Bventral plates^ are
situated close to the Bmembrane^ (i.e., the antero-basal
section of the distiphallic tube.), whereas the paraphallic
lateral plates are distal to the vesica, which is also distal
to the Bmembrane^.

Fig. 8 Majority-rule (50 %) consensus tree from the BI analysis of the morphological data using the third character-coding scheme for the acrophallus
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Phylogenetic analyses, test of phylogenetic homology
hypotheses and congruence between morphology
and molecules
The Bayesian analyses of both the molecular and morphological dataset showed that the ESS values for the
likelihood as well as all the traces were higher than
200, which means that the traces did not contain a lot
of correlated samples and thus represent the posterior
distribution well. The plot of likelihood values and all
model parameters showed convergence, suggesting that
there was a good mixing and all parameters were sufficiently sampled. The posterior probability density
showed a bell-shaped curve, indicating a good estimate
of the mean and credible interval.

Table 2

Morphological data MP analysis under the first charactercoding scheme using the New Technology Search (NTS) option in TNT found 56 most parsimonius trees (MPTs) (CI=
0.74, RI=0.96). A broadening of the search using TBR as
swapping algorithm on the trees saved in RAM memory in
the previous step, increased the number of MPT to 150 MPTs
(tree length 197). Similarly, the MP analysis using NTS of the
matrix using the second character-coding scheme found 55
MPTs (CI=0.74, RI=0.96), with an increase to 150 MPTs
(tree length 198) after using the TBR algorithm. MP analysis
under the third character-coding scheme using the NTS option
found 31 MPTs (CI=0.73, RI=0.96). A broadening of the
search the TBR algorithm on the trees saved in RAM memory
in the previous step, increased the number of MPT to 75 MPTs
(tree length 198). Summarizing, these morphology-based
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Using the original coding of Giroux et al. (2010) this value corresponds to JK<50
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analyses under MP recovered two consensus topologies, one
obtained from the analyses under the first and second
character-coding schemes (Fig. S2), and another from the
analyses under the third character-coding scheme (Fig. S3).
The Bayesian analyses recovered only one topology under all
character-coding schemes, showing one additional recovered
node in trees obtained in analyses using the first and second
character-coding schemes. However, Bayesian trees showed
essentially the same results than those under parsimony, since
the only additional node found in Bayesian trees under the
first and second character-coding schemes when compared
to the same trees resulting from the same character-coding
schemes under parsimony, is here considered as not supported
(PP<0.85). Few differences were observed in relationships at
the species-level between majority-rule BI consensus and
strict MP consensus, but BI analyses showed slightly more
resolution at the species-level than those of MP. Thus, the trees
recovered from BI (Figs. 8 and S1) had five extra nodes within
the subgenera Peckia (s. str.) and Sarcodexia, compared to
trees under MP (Figs. S2 and S3). Apart from the topological
differences at the species-level in BI and MP trees, the analyses under the third character-coding scheme recovered one
extra node (node M in Figs. 8, S1, S3) compared to those
under the first and second character-coding schemes.
The group of genera considered here as the BPeckia clade^
did not form a monophylum unless either expanded to include
Retrocitomyia or restricted by exclusion of Titanogrypa and
Villegasia. All the genera and subgenera were recovered as
monophyletic in all analyses of morphological data (Figs. 8,
S1–3). The tree from the preferred analysis (third character-

Fig. 9 Phylogenetic tree from the BI analysis of the molecular dataset
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coding scheme) revealed the following clades (Figs. 8, S1):
Clade J, all genera of the Peckia clade plus Retrocitomyia;
clade C, ((Helicobia+Sarcophaga)+Lipoptilocnema); clade
P, the genus Peckia; clade R, (Peckiamyia+Retrocitomyia);
clade V, (Titanogrypa+Villegasia); clade M, (C+P); clade
H, (M+R+Engelimyia).
In all the BI and MP trees from the analyses using any of
the character-coding schemes (Figs. 8, S1–3), the first split
within the Sarcophaginae shows the clade (Oxysarcodexia
intona + Ravinia rufipes) as sister taxon of all other
Sarcophaginae (i.e., of clade J). Clade J has a basal dichotomy
between clade V composed of (Titanogrypa+Villegasia), and
the remaining genera (i.e., of clade H). In parsimony trees,
under the first and second character-coding schemes, clade
H has a basal polytomy between clades C, P, R, and the genus
Engelimyia (Figs. S1, S2), while under the third charactercoding scheme and in all Bayesian trees this polytomy is resolved by an additional clade M that consists of C + P (Figs. 8,
S1, S3).
All BI and MP analyses recovered the same relationships at
the subgeneric level within the genus Peckia, showing a dichotomy between the clades ((Euboettcheria + Sarcodexia) +
Peckia s. str.) and (Pattonella + Squamatodes), each clade
with strong branch support (Table 2).
Molecular data Analyses under both MP and BI of the molecular dataset (Figs. 9, S4) resulted in highly similar topologies and exhibited relationships different from those observed
in the morphology-based analyses. In both molecular-based
trees from analyses under MP and BI, Titanogrypa luculenta
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(Lopes, 1938) is placed at the base of Sarcophaginae and
subordinate to the species Peckiamyia minutipenis (Hall,
1937). Among the genera represented by more than one species, only Helicobia and Sarcophaga were recovered as
monophyletic, while Peckia was non-monophyletic (BI,
Fig. 9) or paraphyletic (MP, Fig. S4) due to other taxa engaging
in a basal trichotomy or falling inside Peckia. The sister-group
relationship of Titanogrypa and Villegasia suggested by the morphological data was not supported in the molecular analyses,
which instead recovered a sister-group relationship between
Engelimyia and Villegasia. None of the molecular analyses gave
support for a sister-group relationship between Helicobia and
Sarcophaga, as suggested by the morphological data.
Molecular BI and MP analyses showed similar relationships at
the subgeneric level within Peckia, recovering the clades
(Euboettcheria + Sarcodexia + Peckia s. str.) and (Pattonella +
Squamatodes). The subgenus Sarcodexia is polyphyletic in both
the MP and BI trees, and while Peckia (Sarcodexia) lambens
(Wiedemann, 1830) emerged in a sister-group relationship with
Peckia (Euboettcheria) collusor (Curran and Walley, 1934) in the
BI tree (Fig. 9), it emerged as the sister taxon of a clade composed of subgenera Euboettcheria, Peckia, and remaining
Sarcodexia in the MP tree (Fig. S4).
In molecular-based analyses all nodes received BS, most of
the generic nodes of the molecular-based trees received weak
JK support (50–70) and weak PP (0.85–0.89), or were not
supported (JK<50, PP<0.85) (Table 2). The only clades receiving strong or moderate branch support were the genera
Helicobia (JK=84, PP=1) and Sarcophaga (JK=78, PP=1),
and the subgenus Peckia (s. str.) (JK=89, PP=1) (Table 2).
Also, the subgeneric relationships (Euboettcheria +
Sarcodexia + Peckia (s. str.)) and (Pattonella +
Squamatodes) received BS and strong to moderate PP support, but none of them received JK support in the phylogenetic
analyses of molecular data (Table 2).
Testing phylogenetic homology hypotheses through the use of
different character-coding schemes Different interpretations
of the characters of the acrophallus were analyzed using the
three character-coding schemes discussed above. The first
character-coding scheme is based on Giroux et al.’s (2010)
homology hypothesis for the median stylus of the acrophallus
(Table 1). In Giroux et al.’s (2010) matrix, species of Peckia
were scored with the character state Breduced^ for the shape of
the median stylus (Table 1). Despite this explicit reduction of
the median stylus in Giroux et al.’s matrix, species of Peckia
were also scored for the two subsequent characters that describe the shape of the median stylus, Bwith clear opening^ for
the median stylus and Bnot bifurcated^ for the tip of median
stylus. At this point, there is already a conflict, since the shape
or bifurcation of a reduced structure cannot be coded. Based
on this, we corrected the discrepancy found in the matrix of
Giroux et al. (2010), by making the above-mentioned Btwo
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subsequent characters^, as characters non-applicable for
Peckia (indicated with asterisks in Table 1). In the homology
hypothesis of Giroux et al. (2010) for the median stylus of the
acrophallus, the presence of the median stylus (= median process and capitis) was assumed, which does not take into account its absence in Peckia. This was resolved by Giroux et al.
(2010) through an ad hoc hypothesis, where a character state
of reduction was included, and thus the median stylus in
Peckia was scored as Breduced^. However, in the character
matrix of Giroux et al. (2010) the Breduced^ state is one out of
four states of a character that describes the shape of the median
stylus. Interpreting these four character states as part of the
same transformation series is questionable, as a reduced structure can hardly be compared with one that is straight or another that is curved. Here, this was adjusted in the second and
third character-coding schemes (Table 1), where the reduction
or loss of components of the acrophallus is allowed by using a
presence/absence character. When compared to the tree under
the first character-coding scheme, the use of a presence/
absence character for the median stylus in the second
character-coding scheme did not produce any topological
change in the resulting tree (Figs. S1, S2). This is basically
due to the additional character state being informative for recovering Peckia as monophyletic, but does not give any additional information in support of other groups. Consequently,
the additional character only affected the support for the genus
Peckia with an increase in BS values from 1 to 2, from 39 to
68 in JK support, and from 0.98 to 1.00 in PP in trees from
analyses under the first and second character-coding schemes,
respectively (Table 2).
The use of the third character-coding scheme caused an
increase in resolution of MP trees and an increase in support
of BI trees. While topologies under the first and second
character-coding schemes only provided informative characters to support the monophyly of each of the clades C, P, R,
and Engelimyia separately but not to resolve the relationships
between them (Figs. S1, S2), an additional node M was recovered and supported under the third character-coding
scheme (Figs. 8, S3). Here, the new interpretation of the median stylus provided characters to recover also the sister-group
relationship between clades C and P, and the phylogenetic
relationships within clade C. Thus, while the absence of the
median process supports clade M, the absence of the capitis
supports clade P (i.e., genus Peckia), and the character states
for the shape of this structure give support to the relationships
inside clade C that consists of the genera Helicobia,
Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga (Fig. 8).
Values of BS, JK, and the PP for the supra-generic and
generic relationships were generally strong (JK>80, PP>
0.95) (Table 2) in all BI and MP analyses under all
character-coding schemes.
The use of the third character-coding scheme resulted in
higher support values for three clades, with a lower value
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found only for the clade C, which received a weak JK (50–70)
and PP (0.85–0.89) support. The three clades showing higher
branch support in analyses under the third character-coding
scheme corresponded to the genera Engelimyia and Peckia,
and the clade M. The lower branch support for clade C under
the third character-coding scheme, compared to the other two
schemes, was due to genera of clade C sharing the median
stylus curved towards distal end of phallus, the median stylus
with no opening, and the median stylus tip bifurcated (Table 1)
under the first and second character-coding schemes, but only
the capitis elongated under the third character-coding scheme.
However, the slight increases and decreases in branch support
between the first and second character-coding schemes were
due to the inclusion of the additional presence/absence character for the median stylus in the second character-coding
scheme. The inclusion of this character added precision to
the characters in the matrix, but at the same time it introduced
an element of uncertainty to the analysis by making all remaining characters of the median stylus non-applicable to
species of Peckia. Non-applicable characters will increase
the uncertainty in phylogenetic analyses by not giving information on whether a species or a group of species share character states with others, and thus, increasing the set of potential
clades that the taxa may be a part of. Since branch supports by
resampling are calculated as proportions of recovered clades
in a set of trees, the final support may decrease or increase due
to some clades showing inconsistent topologies.
Congruence between morphology-based vs. molecular-based
trees The differences between the molecular and morphological results may be interpreted as effects of differences in data
signal and taxa sampling. Although the morphological and
molecular datasets differ in the composition of taxa, most
genera of the Peckia clade were represented in both matrices.
Lipoptilocnema was the only genus of the Peckia clade not
represented in the molecular dataset. Despite the differences in
sampling, it is remarkable how much congruence was found
in the topologies resulting from both sources of data. For
instance: (1) both the morphology- and the molecular-based
trees recovered the genera Peckiamyia and Titanogrypa
among the early lineages, meaning lineages emerging close
to the root of the tree. (2) Both sources of data indicated the
monophyly of genera Helicobia and Sarcophaga. (3) At the
subgeneric level, both sources of data showed that
Euboettcheria, Peckia (s. str.), and Sarcodexia together form
a monophylum.
Some disagreements were also identified between the
molecular- and morphology-based results. In the molecular
analyses, Helicobia and Sarcophaga were not recovered in a
sister-group relationship as in the morphological analyses, but
they were part of a clade with Engelimyia and Villegasia. The
molecular analyses recovered either a trichotomy (Fig. 9) or
resolved relationships with BS but without JK support
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(Fig. S4), and they were not conclusive compared to the
morphology-based results where a sister-group relationship
between Helicobia and Sarcophaga was strongly supported.
The congruence between molecular and morphological data was high, but the branch supports for the nodes of the
morphology-based trees were always higher than those of
the molecular-based trees. Here, the incomplete species sampling in the molecular dataset may not have a stronger effect
on the results than the characters by themselves, which has
been reported in other studies. For instance, in the discussion
of their molecular phylogeny of Calyptratae that encompassed
a larger sample of molecular data for species of Sarcophaginae
than in the present study, Kutty et al. (2010) expressed that the
molecules were not able to give an unequivocal answer to
some relationships within this subfamily, and they also
remarked that the placement of some taxa were in conflict
with current morphological and biological knowledge, particularly with regard to Ravinia and Oxysarcodexia (Lopes 1983;
Pape 1994; Giroux et al. 2010). The insufficient phylogenetic
signal represented by a modest molecular dataset was also
suggested by Stamper et al. (2012) when considering the
weakness of COI as the unique source of phylogenetic
information.
Morphological changes of the acrophallus
Two topologies were recovered in the BI and MP analyses,
one under the first and second homology hypotheses for the
median stylus (Fig. S2) using MP, and an alternative, more
resolved, and better supported topology recovered under the
third character-coding scheme (Figs. 8, S1, S3) using MP and
BI. Within Sarcophaginae, the early lineages of these trees
(Fig. 8) contain the taxa Engelimyia, Oxysarcodexia,
Peckiamyia, Ravinia, Retrocitomyia, Titanogrypa, and
Villegasia, that have a rather similar, unmodified acrophallus
that possess three styli, and no major changes in median process, capitis and lateral styli can be detected among these
genera (Figs. 1 and 2a, b). There is no gain or loss of
acrophallic structures at these diversification stages in the phylogeny. Here, we restrict our discussion on the evolution of the
acrophallic structures to the most striking changes that occur
on the lateral styli in the genus Engelimyia, on the capitis and
median process in nodes C, M, and P, and on the harpes and
juxta along the tree.
Lateral styli In the sarcophagine genera studied here, the lateral styli were always developed (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). In the
early lineages of our phylogeny (Fig. 8), the lateral styli may
be short in Oxysarcodexia (Fig. 1a), Ravinia (Fig. 1b), and
some species of Titanogrypa, and collapsed in Villegasia
(Fig. 1d, e) and some species of Titanogrypa (Fig. 1c). The
lateral styli become longer and slender in most of the species
of the more derived lineages of the clade H. In this clade,
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Engelimyia (Fig. 1g), Helicobia (Fig. 2f, g), Lipoptilocnema
(Fig. 2d), Peckia (Fig. 3e, f, h), Peckiamyia (Fig. 2a),
Retrocitomyia (Fig. 1h), and Sarcophaga (Fig. 3b) possess
lateral styli well separated and individualized distally, although their entire margins are part of the acrophallic rim.
The most striking modifications were observed in species of
the genus Peckia (Fig. 3f), in which the lateral styli are filiform
and much longer than in other genera of clade H. As described
above, the shape of lateral styli were mostly homogeneous
across the assessed genera and only few modifications were
detected.
Lateral styli have undergone slight changes in shape, which
was already observed by Pape (1992, 1996). He suggested
that well-developed lateral styli originated once at the base
of the Sarcophaginae, and were secondarily lost (or at least
strongly modified) multiple times, in Squamatodes species,
Titanogrypa alata Aldrich, 1916, and possibly also
Villegasia species. Here, collapsed (but not lost) lateral styli
were observed in all species of Villegasia (Fig. 1d, e) and in
three out of four species of Titanogrypa (e.g., Fig. 1c), while a
fusion of the lateral styli was observed in species of the subgenus Squamatodes (Fig. 3d). For a more detailed discussion
of the lateral styli in Peckia and particularly in Squamatodes,
see Buenaventura and Pape (2013).
Another modification of the lateral styli was observed in
species of Engelimyia, which are equipped with stylar lateral
plates (Figs. 1g and 4) and stylar membranous lobes (Figs. 1f,
g and 4), that evolved only once and in consequence both
structures are autapomorphic for this genus.
An expansion of the base of the lateral stylus has been
found in Malacophagomyia, which was named as Bouter
arm of lateral stylus^ by Mulieri and Mello-Patiu (2013).
These expansions, whether modified into membranous lobes,
plates or other structures, need further study for more consistent use in future phylogentic studies.
Capitis and median process The most striking changes on the
acrophallus can be seen in the genera of the clade M
(Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckia, and Sarcophaga)
(Fig. 8), which do not have a median process (Figs. 2c, d, f,
g and 3b, d–f). Besides that, the capitis has been lost in clade P
consisting of the genus Peckia (Fig. 3d–f), whereas it becomes
longer in clade C that consists of species of the genera
Helicobia (Fig. 2f, g), Lipoptilocnema (Fig. 2d), and
Sarcophaga (Fig. 3b). Both the elongation of the capitis in
Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga and the loss of
the capitis in the genus Peckia are evolutionary events that
occur only once in this phylogeny. The preferred cladogram
(Fig. 8) leads to the conclusion that the common ancestor of
clade M had an acrophallus without one of the components of
the tripartite system that characterizes Sarcophaginae flies.
From this common ancestor, species of Helicobia,
Lipoptilocnema, Peckia, and Sarcophaga have no median
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process, but solved the need of sperm conducting-structures
by developing lateral styli that are longer. There are other
genera in Sarcophaginae that also exhibit elongated lateral
styli like the genera Boettcheria (see Giroux et al. 2010:
fig. 5a) and Spirobolomyia (see Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 21b),
although they also possess median process.
Some studies are focused on how the more external structures of the male terminalia in the Sarcophaginae, like sternite
V, cerci, pregonites, and phallus, interact with the female genitalia (Lopes and Kano 1968) during the mating. With regard
to the more specific matters of the mating, there is uncertainty
on which are the truly functional conducting tubes that conduct the sperm into the female genitalia. In the absence of
functional studies, there is no understanding on how the
acrophallic assemblage of styli and capitis work to bring the
sperm out from the common sperm duct in Sarcophaginae
flies, and which, if any, other structures are associated with
this task. For example, non-acrophallic structures like the
vesica in Engelimyia inops have been misidentified as the
median stylus (e.g., see Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 7a, b, d),
probably because its shape resembles a conducting structure
although its functional aspects have not been studied yet. The
possible different acrophallic conformations found across the
subfamily act as evidence on the several alternative ways the
sperm can be delivered to the female. To name a few examples, species of Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckia, and
Sarcophaga only possess filiform or broad and elongated lateral styli as openings for the sperm; species that belong to the
subgenus Squamatodes of Peckia have only one conducting
structure, which is a tube formed by the fusion of the lateral
styli, and Villegasia species have a unique and very broad
opening of the acrophallus, which corresponds to the median
process.
Harpes The harpes are present in the genera Engelimyia,
Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckiamyia, Retrocitomyia, and
Sarcophaga, but the most noteworthy changes on these structures are found in the genera Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, and
Sarcophaga or clade C (Fig. 8). In clade C, the harpes are
divided by a hinge into a proximal and a distal part, with a
rotation of the distal part to spread out ventromedially over the
lateral styli in Lipoptilocnema and Sarcophaga. According to
the distribution of these features in our phylogeny (Fig. 8), the
common ancestor of clade H (the above-mentioned genera
plus the genus Peckia) developed harpes with no hinge or
any sort of segmentation. Later, in the diversification that gave
origin to lineages C and P, the harpes were lost in clade P
while they became segmented into a proximal and a distal part
in genera of the clade C, and developed a rotation in genera
Lipoptilocnema and Sarcophaga. Both the segmentation of
the harpes in Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga
(clade C), the rotation of the distal part of harpes in
Lipoptilocnema and Sarcophaga, and the loss of these
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structures in the genus Peckia (clade P), are evolutionary
events that occur only once in this phylogeny.
Juxta In the early lineages (Fig. 8), we find taxa with relatively
short juxta covering short lateral styli. This is found in
Engelimyia, Oxysarcodexia, Peckiamyia, Ravinia,
Retrocitomyia, Titanogrypa, and Villegasia, which have a short
but strongly sclerotized juxta. However, in Helicobia,
Lipoptilocnema, and Sarcophaga and especially in Peckia, the
juxta becomes larger and elongated. In Peckia, the size of the
juxta correlates with the elongation of the lateral styli. For example, the juxta is short and does not cover the lateral styli in the
subgenus Squamatodes (Fig. 5b); it is medium-sized and it
covers the lateral styli completely in the subgenus Pattonella
(Fig. 5a); it is larger and it covers the lateral styli partially or
completely in the subgenera Peckia (Fig. 5d) and Sarcodexia
(Fig. 5e), but it becomes distinctly elongated in the subgenus
Euboettcheria (Fig. 5c). Species of the latter subgenus also possess the longest lateral styli among all studied species.

Fig. 10 Evolution of juxta.
Majority-rule (50 %) consensus
tree from the BI analysis of the
morphological data using the
third character-coding scheme for
the acrophallus, with branches of
genera and subgenera of the
Peckia clade collapsed. Insets of
an exemplar phallus for each
terminal taxon, juxta highlighted
in green
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An increase in the juxtal complexity was observed in
the more derived clades of our phylogeny (Fig. 10). In
the genera placed near to the base of Sarcophaginae,
such as Engelimyia, Oxysarcodexia, Peckiamyia,
Ravinia, Retrocitomyia, and Titanogrypa, the juxta is a
semi-squared structure, and it is bifid and small in
Villegasia. It is larger in Helicobia and its proximal part
is particularly complex, showing juxtal basal processes
in Lipoptilocnema (Fig. 2c, e) and Sarcophaga
(Fig. 3c). The more elongated and complex juxtal structures, however, can be found within the genus Peckia
(Fig. 5). For instance, the subgenera Squamatodes and
Pattonella (Fig. 5a) possess a generally globose juxta
medially divided (excepting Peckia (Squamatodes)
ingens (Walker, 1849)), and while the juxta resembles
a tube in species of the subgenera Euboettcheria
(Fig. 5c), it becomes dome-shaped and develops lateral
juxtal plates with distal horns in the subgenera Peckia
and Sarcodexia (Figs. 5d, e and 6b, c).
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Generic monophyly and supra-generic relationships
The first hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships including
members of the Peckia clade have appeared only recently
(Giroux et al. 2010; Kutty et al. 2010; Stamper et al. 2012;
Piwczyński et al. 2014), and it is therefore not possible to
make reference to supra-generic groups that have been
Btraditionally^ recognized as monophyletic, even if in recent
times they were taxonomically consistent. In our analyses, the
subfamily Sarcophaginae emerged as monophyletic with high
branch supports (Fig. 8) and with its species sharing a folded
phallotreme, a character that was already discussed.
The Peckia clade did not form a monophylum. Instead, the
genus Retrocitomyia emerged within the clade J, supported by
the character states of phallus with a hinge between the
basiphallus and distiphallus and phallus with a demarcation
between the paraphallus and juxta. For a more detailed discussion of the demarcation between the basiphallus and
distiphallus, see Giroux et al. (2010).
At a lower systematic level, our analyses provided strong
support for the monophyly of all currently recognized genera
(Table 2), except for the molecular-based analyses where the
genus Peckia was recovered as potentially paraphyletic. The
molecular-based hypothesis therefore does not contradict the
monophyly of Peckia, as its species emerged as part of a
trichotomy and its nodes had low support or no support at
all. Including more than one species representative of the genera Engelimyia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckiamyia, Retrocitomyia,
and Villegasia in the morphology-based analyses, allowed us
to test their monophyly for the first time.
Relationships of Engelimyia, Peckiamyia, Retrocitomyia,
Titanogrypa, and Villegasia
All our morphology-based trees recovered Peckiamyia as sister to Retrocitomyia (Figs. 8, S1–3), with strong branch supports (JK>80, PP>0.95), while our molecular dataset did not
include any species of Retrocitomyia, and Peckiamyia was
recovered near the base of Sarcophaginae as the sister taxon
of all other species, although with no JK support or PP values.
Species of Peckiamyia and Retrocitomyia share the uniquely derived paraphallic lateral plates (Figs. 1i and 2b). This
relationship has not been suggested previously, where molecular data placed Peckiamyia and Villegasia inside Peckia
(Kutty et al. 2010) or Peckiamyia as sister to Duckemyia
latifrons Kano and Lopes, 1969 (Piwczyński et al. 2014). A
hypothesis in favor of Peckiamyia and Villegasia inside
Peckia (e.g., Kutty et al. 2010) does not contradict our clade
(Peckiamyia + Retrocitomyia), as the analysis of Kutty et al.
(2010) had no strong support for those relationships.
Assessing a hypothesis of a sister-group relationship between
Peckiamyia and Duckemyia latifrons as presented in the phylogenetic analysis by Piwczyński et al. (2014) is more
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difficult, since that relationship had low branch support, and
no species of Retrocitomyia were included. Among the abovementioned relationships, (Peckiamyia + Retrocitomyia) has
shown the strongest support when compared to other possible
topologies between Duckemyia latifrons, Peckiamyia,
Retrocitomyia, and Villegasia (e.g., Kutty et al. 2010;
Piwczyński et al. 2014).
The available evidence is not conclusive with regard to the
phylogenetic position of Villegasia. Current hypotheses have
shown Villegasia as sister-group of Titanogrypa (Fig. 8), of
Engelimyia (Fig. 9), or as part of the genus Peckia (Kutty et al.
2010), but all of them are weakly supported.
Stamper et al. (2012) did not include the genera
Engelimyia, Peckiamyia, Retrocitomyia, and Villegasia in
their molecular-based phylogenetic study of Sarcophaginae,
but they included Helicobia, Peckia, Sarcophaga, and
Titanogrypa. Their cladistic analysis recovered Titanogrypa
as an early lineage in a basal position with regard to
Helicobia, Peckia, and Sarcophaga, which is also supported
in our analyses. This genus was placed in a basal position with
regard to other species of the Peckia clade in the tree of Kutty
et al. (2010), but it was nested within the genus Peckia in the
hypothesis of Giroux et al. (2010). Accordingly, most of the
available evidence is in favor of Titanogrypa emerging earlier
than Engelimyia, Helicobia, Peckia, Peckiamyia,
Retrocitomyia, and Sarcophaga.
Relationships of Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckia,
and Sarcophaga
In our BI and MP molecular- and morphology-based analyses,
the relationships between Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckia,
and Sarcophaga were generally resolved (Figs. 8, 9, S1–4)
and supported (Table 2). The polytomy found at the suprageneric level in clade H in MP trees from analyses under the
first and second character-coding schemes (Fig. S2) does not
contradict the sister-group relationship between the genus
Peckia and the clade ((Helicobia + Sarcophaga) +
Lipoptilocnema) in clade M (Figs. 8, S1, S3), since unresolved
relationships of a polytomy cannot contradict resolved clades.
The clade M was supported by the loss of the median process,
which occurs only once in the evolutionary hypothesis presented here (Fig. 8).
Through the study of a broader species sampling and a
re-interpretation of the bifid median stylus (sensu Giroux
et al. 2010), the trait before considered as supporting a
monophyletic Sarcophaga (including Helicobia) in the
phylogeny of Giroux et al. (2010), was found here as
support for broader taxonomic groups. This result was
reached through morphological comparative analyses of
taxa that had not been sampled before in studies with a
phylogenetic approach. Thus, the reduction of the median
process is a non-exclusive condition of Helicobia and
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Sarcophaga, as it is also found in Lipoptilocnema and
Peckia. This contradicts hypotheses of Giroux et al.
(2010) and Buenaventura and Pape (2013), where this
reduction was proposed as an autapomorphy for species
of the genus Peckia.
In the phylogeny of Giroux et al. (2010), the harpes were
one of the uniquely derived apomorphies shared by
Lepidodexia, Sarcophaga and Helicobia, with the latter genus
nested within Sarcophaga. In our study, Lepidodexia was not
included, but Helicobia and Sarcophaga were sister-groups
and Lipoptilocnema emerged as the sister taxon of the former
two. There is as such support for the broad concept of
Sarcophaga applied by Giroux et al. (2010). We found structures interpreted as harpes in all genera members of the clade
H (i.e., Engelimyia, Helicobia, Lipoptilocnema, Peckiamyia,
and Sarcophaga), but not in Peckia, Titanogrypa, or
Villegasia. The distribution of the harpes in these genera suggests that these structures evolved once in the ancestor of
clade H and were subsequently lost in the ancestor of Peckia.
Species of Helicobia form a monophylum in all available
phylogenies (i.e., Giroux et al. 2010; Kutty et al. 2010;
Stamper et al. 2012), including ours. Giroux et al. (2010) cited
three character states as evidence for sinking Helicobia to the
rank of subgenus within Sarcophaga: (1) median stylus with
no opening, (2) median stylus bifurcated, and (3) lateral stylus
with a coiled base. The first two character states have been reinterpretated in our new phylogenetic homology hypotheses
of the median stylus consisting of a median process and a
capitis. The third character state was confirmed as an
apomorphy for the clade (Helicobia + Sarcophaga) in our
morphology-based analyses.
Our preferred hypothesis (Fig. 8) contains the clade
(Helicobia + Sarcophaga), which is in full agreement with
classifying Helicobia as a subgenus of Sarcophaga. On the
other hand, the available molecular phylogenies of Kutty et al.
(2010), Stamper et al. (2012), and Piwczyński et al. (2014) do
not support Helicobia as a sister-group of, or nested within
Sarcophaga, and the current molecular analysis leaves this
issue unsettled (Fig. 8). Until the phylogenetic position of
Helicobia is better supported, we keep this taxon as a valid
genus.

Genus Engelimyia
Lopes (1975, 1983) considered Engelimyia as part of
Paraphrissopoda (synonymised under Peckia by Pape
1996). Later, in a morphology-based phylogenetic analysis
and revision of Engelimyia, Pape and Mello-Patiu (2006)
did not find evidence to support the paraphyly of Peckia with
respect to Engelimyia and could not associate Engelimyia with
any Sarcophaginae genera. With a more extensive taxon sampling, the monophyly of Engelimyia is here confirmed.
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The monophyly of Engelimyia is here supported by nine
character states: (1) male hind femur curved, (2) cercal apex
bluntly swollen in lateral view, (3) cercal prong equipped with
lateral keels, (4) surstylus with bifid apex, (5) juxta as a deflated balloon, (6) base of the lateral stylus expanded into a
stylar lateral plate (labeled as slp in Figs. 1g and 4), (7) base of
the lateral stylus expanded into a stylar membranous lobe
(labeled as sml in Figs. 1g and 4), and (8) median process
modified into a bulbous and membranose structure
(Figs. 1f, g and 4). All these states are unique autapomorphies
in our phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 8).
Our analyses confirm the bluntly swollen cercal apex (lateral view) and the cercal prong equipped with lateral keels as
synapomorphies for Engelimyia, as proposed by Pape and
Mello-Patiu (2006).
In the phylogenetic analysis of Giroux et al. (2010),
Engelimyia was supported by six morphological character
states, but these were all homoplasious. The structure that
Giroux et al. (2010) considered homologous to the median
stylus (see Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 7a, b) is here homologized
with the vesica. In consequence, we scored the vesica as present for Engelimyia, while Giroux et al. (2010) scored it as
absent. The median stylus in Engelimyia is here homologized
with the bulbous and membranous structure (Figs. 1f, g and
4), with denticles, placed medially on the proximal section of
the distiphallus, near the base of the juxta.
Genus Helicobia
Helicobia emerged as a monophyletic group in all our analyses, and the taxon has been supported in all available phylogenies (i.e., Giroux et al. 2010; Kutty et al. 2010; Stamper et al.
2012). Six unique autapomorphies supported this genus: (1)
ocellar setae very strong, (2) vertical setae very strong, (3)
vesica divided into three plates, (4) vesica bulbous medially,
(5) vesica with distal hammer-shaped margin or with two lateral processess (Fig. 2f), and (6) female tergite VI with a middorsal line or narrow membranous longitudinal mid-dorsal
line. From the seven apomorphies that supported this taxon
in the phylogeny of Giroux et al. (2010), only one—the posterior and posteroventral setae unmodified in the male hind
tibia—was included here, which was not uniquely derived in
this genus, but shared with the outgroup species S. albifrons
and W. vigil.
Genus Lipoptilocnema
To w n s e n d ( 1 9 3 4 ) e r e c t e d L i p o p t i l o c n e m a ( w i t h
Lipoptilocnema lanei Townsend, 1934 as type species), which
later was considered as a subgenus of Sarcophaga by Pape
(1996). In our morphology-based analyses, Lipoptilocnema
koehleri (Blanchard, 1939) and Lipoptilocnema crispina
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(Lopes, 1938) formed a monophyletic group, which in turn is
the sister taxon of the clade (Helicobia + Sarcophaga).
The monophyly of Lipoptilocnema was supported by four
autapomorphies: (1) cercal prong with dorsal surface Sshaped, (2) surstylus with anterior and posterior margin slightly folded, (3) paraphallic apical elongated expansion with apical spines, and (4) juxta tongue-shaped, broad proximally and
gradually getting narrow to the entire apex.
Genus Peckia
Peckia was recovered as monophyletic in analyses of the morphological data (Figs. 8, S1–3) but as paraphyletic in the
molecular-based analyses (Figs. 9, S4). Two uniquely derived
apomorphies supported the monophyly of Peckia, these are
(1) the presence of a fringe of hair-like setae extending to the
posterior corner of the lower calypter, and (2) the reduction of
the capitis.
Pape (1996) proposed five character states as generic diagnosis of Peckia in his Catalogue of the Sarcophagidae of the
World; all of them were included in our character matrix. The
first character state proposed by Pape (1996) was the lower
calypter with a fringe of long hair-like setae along the outer
margin extending to—or almost to—its posterior corner,
which is one of the two uniquely derived apomorphies of
the genus. The second character state was the median stylus
reduced, here re-interpreted as a reduction of both the median
process as well as the capitis, of which the former is shared
with Helicobia and Sarcophaga and therefore does not diagnose Peckia. The third character state proposed by Pape
(1996) was the lateral styli filiform, which is found only in
species of the subgenera Euboettcheria, Peckia, and
Sarcodexia (Fig. 2h), but not in Pattonella or Squamatodes,
in which the lateral styli are shorter and wider (Fig. 2f, g). The
fourth character state was the juxta reduced or not developed.
Here, the juxta is considered as present in Peckia, according to
the definition of this structure by both Giroux et al. (2010) and
our study. The last diagnostic character state of Pape (1996)
was the female abdominal T6 divided into two lateral plates
door-like closing the terminalia, which is present in all scored
species of Peckia except for Squamatodes and some
Sarcodexia, but more data is needed to allow a credible optimization of this character on the trees.
In the present study, two hypotheses of the in- or exclusion
of particular species in Peckia are tested. The first one is the
hypothesis of Sarcophaga adolenda as part of Peckia (s. str.)
(Pape 1996), which with strong support is refuted here, since
this species is consistently falling outside Peckia and grouping
with R. retrocita as proposed by Buenaventura and Pape
(2013). The second hypothesis refers to the phylogenetic position of Sarcodexia lambens. Already Roback (1954) suggested that Peckia (his Paraphrissopoda and Euboettcheria)
could be paraphyletic with regard to S. lambens. Pape (1996)
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treated Sarcodexia as a genus separate from Peckia, which
later was supported by Giroux et al. (2010) in their
morphology-based phylogenetic study, where S. lambens
came out as a sister taxon of the genus Titanogrypa. In a
molecular-based phylogenetic assessment of calyptrate flies,
Kutty et al. (2010) found (Sarcodexia + Villegasia) emerging
as the sister group of a paraphyletic Peckia. In short, available
evidence prior to our study points to Sarcodexia as being
either part of Peckia or cladistically very close to it.
Recently in our taxonomic work on the genus Peckia
(Buenaventura and Pape 2013), we considered S. lambens as
part of this genus, and we redefined Sarcodexia as a subgenus
to contain S. lambens plus other species previously considered
as part of the subgenus Euboettcheria. Here, this hypothesis is
tested in a phylogenetic context, and as outcome the monophyly of the genus Peckia as well as all subgenera that currently belong to it (sensu Buenaventura and Pape 2013) is
confirmed. Thus, the subgeneric division proposed by Pape
(1996) is maintained, but with Sarcodexia transferred into
Peckia as an additional subgenus.
Our morphological data strongly indicated the monophyly
of all subgenera of Peckia. Similarly, our molecular analyses
confirmed the monophyly of the subgenus Peckia (s. str.),
although it was not able to recover Sarcodexia as monophyletic. In our strongest phylogenetic hypothesis (Fig. 8) that is
based on morphological data, species of Peckia were arranged
in two main clades, one clade consisting of the subgenera
Squamatodes and Pattonella and another with the subgenera
Euboettcheria, Peckia, and Sarcodexia. These two clades
showed stability and robustness in all morphology-based trees
under all character-coding schemes, and they received generally strong branch supports (Table 2).
The clade (Squamatodes + Pattonella) was supported by
four character states: (1) setae on prosternum and/or posterior
surface of hind coxa yellow or light brown, (2) postalar wall
with anterior setae white or yellow, (3) sternites I and II with
yellow or light brown setae, and (4) juxta globose (except in P.
(Squamatodes) ingens). The clade ((Euboettcheria +
Sarcodexia) + Peckia) was supported by four character states:
(1) cercal prong with dorsal surface gently bent, (2) demarcation between juxta and distiphallus reduced, (3) juxta long to
extremely long (Figs. 5c–e and 4d–f), (4) lateral styli elongated and filiform (Fig. 3f). The sister-group relationship
(Sarcodexia + Euboettcheria) was supported by three character states: (1) surstylus squared, (2) demarcation between
vesica and distiphallus absent, and (3) vesica small. The
monophyly of subgenus Sarcodexia as defined by
Buenaventura and Pape (2013) was only supported by morphological evidence. The sister-group relationship between
Euboettcheria and Paraphrissopoda (= subgenus Peckia) proposed by Lopes (1983) was not supported in our analyses.
We observed a considerably more elongated and specialized juxta in the clade composed of Euboettcheria, Peckia,
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and Sarcodexia than in other clades (Fig. 10). Some juxtal
character states found in species of Sarcodexia (Figs. 6 and
7) can be seen as intermediate between the juxta in subgenera
Euboettcheria and Peckia (s. str.). For instance, the configuration of the juxta in Peckia (Sarcodexia) dominicana (Lopes,
1982) (Fig. 7c) and Peckia (Sarcodexia) aequata (Wulp,
1895) (Fig. 7e) is especially similar to the shape of the juxta
of species of the subgenus Peckia and Euboettcheria,
respectively.
Our morphology-based analyses supported Pape’s (1996)
subgeneric classification for Peckia. The monophyly of the
subgenus Euboettcheria was supported by nine uniquely derived apomorphies, all of them in the male terminalia, some of
them are the cercal prong with a posterior swelling, the
pregonite strongly curved and proximally with folded margin
(Fig. 11), and the very conspicuous juxta resembling a long
tube (Fig. 5c). Pape (1996) proposed the ctenidium in the male
mid femur for a definition of this subgenus, but since we also
observed this structure in some species of the subgenus
Sarcodexia, and also in the genera Oxysarcodexia, Ravinia,
and Villegasia, it is not considered as diagnostic for
Euboettcheria.
Eight character states from the male genitalia and other
body regions supported the monophyly of Pattonella, two of
them are the abdominal tergites III and IV with dorsal length
greater than the ventral length in lateral view (Fig. 12) and a
characteristic tubular vesica (Fig. 13). Giroux et al. (2010)
homologized the vesica in P. (Pattonella) intermutans with a
pair of small apophyses on the anterior margin of the
paraphallus (see Giroux et al. 2010: fig. 13e). However, these
small apophyses were found in P. (Pattonella) intermutans

Fig. 11 Peckia (Euboettcheria) anatina. Pregonite in left lateral view,
arrow showing folded margin
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Fig. 12 Abdominal tergites 1+2–5, outline in left lateral view. a Peckia
(Pattonella) intermutans. b Peckia (Squamatodes) ingens. T abdominal
tergites

only. Instead, we homologized the vesica in species of
Pattonella with a tubular structure attached to the paraphallic

Fig. 13 Peckia (Pattonella) kladosoides. Distiphallus, left lateral view,
arrow showing point of attachment of vesica. lsv long segment of vesica,
ssv short segment of vesica
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anterior margin. The point of attachment to the distiphallus
divides the tubular structure of the vesica into a distal long
segment, and shorter proximal part (Fig. 13).
The monophyly of the subgenus Peckia (s. str.) was supported by five uniquely derived apomorphies including the
presence of a surstylus less sclerotized postero-apically (see
Buenaventura and Pape 2013: fig. 21).
Subgenus Sarcodexia was monophyletic and supported by
two character states, one of them is the abruptly smaller male
genitalic segments with regard to the size of the abdominal
segments. Roback (1954) stated that the phallus of Sarcodexia
has no vesica, but we observed a small, round, sclerotized
plate arising from the anterior surface near the base of
distiphallus (Figs. 3g and 5e), which is in agreement with
the definition of vesica of Giroux et al. (2010).
The monophyly of Squamatodes was supported by one
uniquely derived apomorphy: lateral styli fused (Fig. 3d, also
see description in Buenaventura and Pape 2013).
Pape (1996) transferred Blaesoxipha (Gigantotheca) virgo
(Pape 1994) to Peckia and placed it in the subgenus
Euboettcheria due to the presence in this species of a mid
femoral ctenidium. Later, Buenaventura and Pape (2013)
transferred B. (Gigantotheca) virgo to Squamatodes. We
found no support for considering this species as part of the
subgenus Euboettcheria. In the present analyses, P.
(Squamatodes) virgo emerged as the sister taxon of the clade
(P. (Squamatodes) ingens + Peckia (Squamatodes) trivittata).
These three species make up the subgenus Squamatodes,
which lack a vesica and possess fused lateral styli.
Genus Peckiamyia
The monophyly of Peckiamyia was supported by three
uniquely derived apomorphies: (1) sternite IV with posterior
setosity modified into a patch of strong setae, (2) surstylus
with round proximal lobe equipped with strong setae, and
(3) pregonite with strong setae proximally. Kutty et al.
(2010) performed a phylogenetic analysis based on molecular
data where the only representative of this genus,
P. minutipenis, was nested within Peckia, although with low
support. This was not supported by our morphology- and
molecular-based results. In our morphological dataset,
Peckiamyia was represented by three out of five of its currently described species (Pape 1996), which together formed a
strongly supported clade.
Genus Sarcophaga
The monophyly of Sarcophaga (s. lat.) seems to be accepted,
as it has been demonstrated previously (Kutty et al. 2010;
Stamper et al. 2012) using different sources of characters
and taxon samples. Here, the three species of Sarcophaga
formed a monophyletic group supported by one uniquely
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derived apomorphy: the paraphallic window (Fig. 3c), the
presence of which in the subgenus Heteronychia Brauer and
Bergenstamm and other subgenera of Sarcophaga was already reported by Whitmore et al. (2013).
Genus Titanogrypa
The monophyly of this group was supported by three uniquely
derived apomorphies: (1) posteroventral margin of tergite V
round, (2) cercal apex rounded in lateral view, and (3)
basiphallus with a dorsal hump. Giroux et al. (2010) found
the character state of the scutellum with lateral white setae as
one of the uniquely derived apomorphies supporting
Titanogrypa. However, we found that this character state
was not present in all Titanogrypa species examined here,
but it is still considered here as a groundplan trait.
Lopes (1969, 1983) considered Titanogrypa as
paraphyletic. Accordingly, he included Titanogrypa luculenta
as part of Cuculomyiini and Titanogrypa alata as part of
Sarcophagini. Giroux et al. (2010) found the genus
Titanogrypa to be monophyletic, which later was contradicted
by the molecular-based analysis of Stamper et al. (2012). With
a larger sample of species of this genus, we found Titanogrypa
to be monophyletic in all our morphology-based analyses.
Genus Villegasia
Dodge (1966) erected the genus Villegasia, which originally
included two species: Sarcophaga postuncinata Hall, 1933
and Villegasia difficilis Dodge, 1966, the latter designated as
type species. Subsequently, Tibana and Lopes (1985) described Villegasia pernambucana and in the same publication
these authors considered V. difficilis as a synonym of
S. postuncinata, and they also transferred Sarcophaga
almeidai Lopes, 1938 to Villegasia. Currently, the classification proposed by Tibana and Lopes (1985) is still in use. In the
present study, we included all species of Villegasia and we
found this genus to be monophyletic, supported by three
uniquely derived apomorphies: (1) sternite V blackish, (2)
syntergosternite 7+8 entirely black, and (3) distal margin of
the juxta with spines. The first and second apomorphies correspond to coloration features that may be variable even between individuals of the same species, which makes its phylogenetic signal unreliable.
Two character states were shared between Villegasia and
the subgenus Squamatodes: (1) cercal prong with dorsal surface angulated, and (2) vesica reduced. Species of these
groups, possess only one opening in the acrophallus, however
each opening has an independent origin. Squamatodes species
do not possess capitis or median process, and the only
acrophallic opening is a result of a fusion of the lateral styli
(Fig. 3d). Some differences were identified in the acrophallic
structures of Villegasia with regard to those of Squamatodes.
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Species of Villegasia posess lateral styli collapsed, and their
unique opening of the acrophallus is here interpreted as the
opening of the median process (Fig. 1d, e).
Informative power of characters and evolution of male
genitalia
External features are very homogeneous across the genera in
the subfamily Sarcophaginae, while the male terminalia features are highly complex (Aldrich 1916; Roback 1954; Pape
1987; Dahlem and Downes 1996; Giroux et al. 2010) and thus
provide more informative characters (Giroux and Wheeler
2009; Giroux et al. 2010; Whitmore et al. 2013). Male
terminalia have been widely used for species recognition
and have provided most of the phylogenetic information in
the cladistic analysis of the Peckia clade. This was consistent
with other studies in the Sarcophagidae family (Blackith et al.
1997) and with other insect groups (Song and Bucheli 2009).
Most of the clades at the generic and subgeneric levels of
our morphology-based trees were supported only by characters of the terminalia, which confirms that male genitalic characters are informative in resolving phylogenetic relationships
at various levels (Song and Bucheli 2009). Structures of male
genitalia are useful in systematics due to their composite nature, which probably reflects that all parts are functionally
different from each other (Song and Bucheli 2009). For instance, the folded phallotreme, supports the monophyly of the
subfamily Sarcophaginae, while its parts support clades at
lower hierarchical levels. Thus, the reduction of the median
process supported the clade ((Helicobia + Sarcophaga) +
Lipoptilocnema) + Peckia)), while the elongation of the
c a p i t i s s u p p o r t e d ( ( H e l i c o b i a + S a rc o p h a g a ) +
Lipoptilocnema), and the expansion of the base of the lateral
styli supported Engelimyia. Similar findings of male genitalic
characters that support phylogenies at various levels have
been observed in other groups of insects, such as the muscid
tribe Coenosiini (Couri and Pont 2000), Tabanomorpha (Zloty
et al. 2005), in the planthoppers (Hemiptera: Cixiidae)
(Hoch 2006), and in microgastrine braconid wasps
(Whitfield et al. 2002).
In general, molecular-based trees were more resolved than
those based on morphological characters, although both
showed polytomies. Differences in resolution might be explained by differences in size of matrices (3458 molecular
characters versus 115–116 morphological characters).
However, it is noticeable how the morphology-based trees
were able to recover generic and subgeneric clades consistently. Here, it is possible to suppose that in morphology-based
trees, different parts of the terminalia generate support for
different hierarchical levels due to their different rates of evolution, being able to recover the relationships of a large taxa
sampling of different genera, subgenera and species with a
relatively small number of characters. In addition, when
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comparing shallow-level relationships in molecular- and
morphology-based trees, the sequence divergence shown by
short branches between species that possess distinctive male
genitalic set of characters, may indicate a rapid rate of morphological divergence compared to that of molecular sequences. For instance, sequence divergence between P.
(Pattonella) intermutans and P. (Squamatodes) ingens is
low, which is inferred by the short branch length between
them (Fig. 9), but these species have the male genitalia dramatically different (Fig. 5a, b), which allows us to speculate
that the shallow-level rate of evolution in male genitalia is
higher compared to that of molecular characters. Studies have
shown that evolution of the structures that compose the male
genitalia is particularly rapid in those characters under pressures of sexual selection (Eberhard 1985; Hosken and
Stockley 2004; Jensen et al. 2009), which are those characters
of species which mate multiple times and those where a direct
contact between male and female genitalic structures occur.
Species of the genus Peckia fulfil both criteria, which makes
this genus and other sarcophagids as good models to understand how sexual selection operates on the evolution of the
genitalia. At this date, there is no solid knowledge on the
function of each genital structure in sarcophagids. There are
no available studies that explain how the different sections of
the acrophallus (i.e., median process, capitis and lateral styli)
and other phallic structures like the harpes, juxta, paraphallic
lateral plates, and vesica interplay with the female genitalia.
There is, however, some information available about how in
the mating the female genitalia have physical contact to other
non-phallic structures of the male terminalia such as the
pregonites, sternite V, and the cerci, with the latter serving
an important role during copulation. Lopes and Kano (1968)
showed that in Peckia (Peckia) chrysostoma (Wiedemann,
1830) [= Paraphrissopoda chrysostoma], the phallus together
with the cercal prongs are inserted into the oviduct. Although
it is difficult to identify the exact function of each structure of
the terminalia, we can speculate on the shape and spine pattern
of the cerci. In subgenera of Peckia the posterior face of the
cerci is very variable, showing minute spines and swollen
sections in species of Euboettcheria, saddle-shaped concavities followed by a medial tooth-like projection in species of
Peckia (s. str.) or posterior surface abruptly bent in Pattonella
or slightly angulated in Squamatodes. Cerci in species of subgenus Euboettcheria are species-specific, and may be useful
for identification of closely related species that otherwise possess near-identical phallic structures (see Buenaventura and
Pape 2013: figs. 22, 23, 25–31, 33–38, 40–42, 44–52).
Thus, the ornamentation of cercal prongs when entering into
contact with the wall of the oviduct could stimulate the female
during copulation or serve as sensory structures, since they are
covered with minute setae and spines, and the morphological
variability could be driven by female choice. Thus, it might be
a rapid divergence in the shape of the male genitalic structures
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like the cerci, as predicted by sexual selection theory by cryptic female choice hypothesis (Eberhard 1985; Arnqvist and
Danielsson 1999; Hosken and Stockley 2004), and the shape
of the cerci might include candidate characters as internal
courtship devices to be affected by the female choice. Other
male genitalic organs that may be candidates are the
pregonites, mainly because they show high variation at both
subgeneric- and species-level in species of Peckia
(Buenaventura and Pape 2013), and also because their character states support species-level relationships within
Euboettcheria in our phylogeny, and they are in physical contact with the female genitalia by pressing the vaginal plates
during copulation (Lopes and Kano 1968). Although there is
no obvious relation between the morphological variation of
cerci and pregonites and the sperm transfer, the role of these
organs are likely to be correlated with reproductive success.
The number of male external characters was lower than
those of the male terminalia, however, they provided support
for clades at generic and subgeneric levels. For instance, one
third of the characters supporting the monophyly of the genus
Helicobia corresponded to external characters, while at least
one character state that supported the monophyly of
Engelimyia and Peckiamyia was from body parts different
from the male terminalia. At lower taxonomic level, monophyly of subgenus Pattonella and its sister-relationship to

Fig. 14 Cephaloskeleton in first instar larvae, left lateral view. a
Oxysarcodexia angrensis. b Helicobia pilifera. c Peckia (Peckia)
chrysostoma. db dorsal bridge, pb parastomal bar
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Squamatodes was based on external characters from the
prosternum, hind coxa, postalar wall, and abdominal sternites.
Interestingly, the single character of female genitalia included
in our matrix came out as informative for the monophyly of
the genus Helicobia. On the other hand, none of the two larval
characters was informative in our analyses, which was probably due to the scarce available data for the species studied.
We observed that morphological data under the first and
second character-coding schemes on their own provide weak
support for, or fail to resolve, some deep nodes; and molecular
data on their own yield trees that contain implausible and
weakly supported clades. However, currently, there is no clarity on the morphological definition of many genera of
Sarcophaginae, where the mostly phenetic diagnoses (Pape
1996) have not yet been phylogenetically tested. In this context, unexpected associations between some groups that have
never been studied in a phylogenetic context do not contradict
any hypothesis but instead build on the knowledge of the
systematics of Sarcophaginae.

Conclusions
For the first time, phylogenetic relationships between genera
of the Peckia clade were tested in a cladistic context using
molecular and morphological characters under different phylogenetic approaches. Characters extracted mostly from the
male terminalia as well as other external characters were able
to give support to the majority of the nodes, confirming the
value of morphology as a source of phylogenetic signal.
Molecular characters also provided support at several levels,
although depending on the analytical method applied.
Our morphological data provided strong branch support at
the generic level, but more resolution is needed to attain a
well-corroborated hypothesis for the phylogeny of the
Peckia clade members, particularly with regard to the position
of Titanogrypa and Villegasia. Molecules gave better resolution although not strong support. Improved resolution and
stronger support may be expected when molecular and morphological data are equally sampled for a particular set of taxa,
thereby allowing for a total evidence analysis.
This study is to a large extent focused on characters drawn
from the male terminalia, but we are convinced that structures
of both female terminalia and larvae will facilitate a rigorous
testing of the relationships proposed here. For example, the
character states relating to the length and curvature of the
dorsal bridge of the cephaloskeleton in the first instar larva
appear to form a transformation series (Fig. 14). Genera with
the dorsal bridge not extended and not curved—like
Oxysarcodexia (Fig. 14a)—are placed at or near the base of
our phylogeny, while a longer and more curved dorsal bridge
is found in the clades of Helicobia and Peckia (Fig. 14b, c).
Larval structures also appear to be informative at the
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subgeneric level, for instance Euboettcheria, Peckia, and
Sarcodexia appear to share an elongated dorsal bridge that
reaches the parastomal bars (Lopes 1943, 1958, 1983;
Méndez and Pape 2003), while in Squamatodes and
Pattonella this structure, although elongated, does not reach
the parastomal bars (Lopes 1983), which would appear to be
the plesiomorphic condition within Peckia. A more comprehensive study of larval structures is needed.
Helicobia and Lipoptilocnema are maintained as separate
genera with regard to the genus Sarcophaga, which is in conflict with the conclusions of Giroux et al. (2010) and with the
classification of Pape (1996) respectively, which both considered these taxa as subgenera of Sarcophaga.
Two morphological character states support the monophyly
of Peckia, while subgeneric clades and subgenera by themselves receive high support values, suggesting the two clades
((Euboettcheria + Sarcodexia) + Peckia) and (Squamatodes +
Pattonella) may warrant status as separate genera.
In phylogenetic studies of sarcophagine flies, morphological data have been more widely explored than molecular data
because the molecular era in the study of phylogeny and evolution of Sarcophaginae has just recently started. However, in
that short time, there is already an observable numerical bias
in phylogenetic studies towards molecular analyses, as has
been shown to be a widespread phenomenon (Scotland et al.
2003). In the last decade, three morphology-based analyses of
sarcophagine flies have been published (Giroux and Wheeler
2009; Giroux et al. 2010; Whitmore et al. 2013), but in the
same period 10 molecular studies have appeared (Zehner et al.
2004; Song et al. 2008; Kutty et al. 2010; Guo et al. 2011;
Jordaens et al. 2013; Meiklejohn et al. 2013; Ming and Dong
2013; Singh and Wells 2013; Stamper et al. 2012; Piwczyński
et al. 2014). Nonetheless, when assessing the data available
per taxon, there is no way of doing a complete sampling for a
particular group with data of both sources of evidence.
Combining all the available morphological and molecular data
will inevitably leave big gaps in the resulting matrix due to
lack of molecular data for most of the species for which morphological data has been produced and vice versa. Thus, character sampling continues to be the main obstacle in phylogenetic studies on Sarcophaginae.
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